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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.was, to all intents and purposes, nn iu

habitant of auotber planet, and It wax

extremely unfortunate that he had etot
mot K--f These accldeuts are less fro

(incut than they used to be, but we are
till Imperfectly civilised, aud there are

parts of the goldeu wall which a jumr

Ills studio and nearly ran Into my
friend inul art editor No. 1. They wow
pMii out to liibchi'on together on the
A. H.'a treat, which he would subse-

quently work Into tin exiwmtlve bill. I

dodged behind the elevator shaft aud
then followed cautiously. When I had
trailed them to a restaurant, I ran over
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If you havs a want that you wish ts

advertise itp to your nearest phone
and "PHone If to The Attorlann No

mtd of wasting your time walking
blocks to do a thing that osn be done
In your Immediate surroundings. Call

. - up Main 661t aik for the want ad do- -

psttmsnj which Is at your ssrvtos.

man can sec' over. Austen was both
susceptible and constant and likely to
Have trouble enough without adding .
hoieles8 love.

I did not then kuow that Miss Cope-lan- d

had any considerable sum of mon-

ey tu her own right or any expecta-
tions beyond the share In ber father's
estate which would eveutually fall to
her, which; unless I misjudged Mr.

Copeland, would not be liberal If his
daughter should marry a poor man.
and might be nothing at all. The true
state of the young lady's finances has
since become known to me, and I atn
willing to admit tbat my conduct to-

ward Austen was not calculated to
subserve his best worldly Interests.

In short, to drop the style of envious
sarcasm which we who live In cities'

"I'm glad Ton prr UK ox to this," hb
8MD.

now adopt wben we speak of the rich,
I honestly thought that It would be a
double error for Austen to send thte
remarkable valentine to Miss Coe-land- .

In the first place, he couldn't
afford to do so, for the picture was
amazingly pood, and, with a slight sup-

pression of the likeness, would certain-
ly be salable some time. In the second
place. It could not fall to evoke an an--

swer from Miss Copeland and thus re
vive an acquaintance wlm-- could only
result In pain and disappointment to
my friend.

"Billy." said I, "you mustn't commit
this folly. Here's the best thing you

'

have ever done, and you ought to work
It so that you can set yourself on your
feet again." j

"Yes?" said he. "How hard do you ,

suppose the express company will swat
me to take this out to Morris town?"
And again be eyed the corner of my
dollar.

I argued the case with him, but I

might as well have addressed my re--'.

marks to the Jointed dummy of wood
which he used as a model. The best '

I could do was to persuade 'him to hold :

the picture two or three days before
sending It He bad Intended to ship it
right away, In fear lest the landlord j

might do something disagreeable In ;

the way of padlocking the door or otb- - i

erwise attempting to collect the rent '

by violence. j

I lent Austen the dollar, aud while
he was holding it In his band and con-- 1

templatlng it with a trance-lik- e stare j

I deftly picked the inside breast pocket
of his waistcoat which be bad fasten- -

ed to the bookcase with a thumb tack, j

From this pocket I drew an envelope
containing all that was left of Austen's
pawnable possessions, and I succeeded
In getting the ticket for a fine suit of
clothes which he had bought Just be-

fore his illness. Then, having restored
tbe envelope with the remainder of Its

contents, I departed hastily.
After visiting the pawnbroker's and

a little tailor's shop I called upon the
art editor of one of our leading maga-

zines, and, having Justified my visit by
some rather neat lying, I said to him :

"Who's buying Harry Austen's stuff
now'"

"Didn't know anybody was," he re-

plied.
"You want to wake up," said I.

"He has caught on."
"now do you menn?" said he.

"He's been doing some swell stuff,"
I replied, "and It Isn't for sale. When
I was in his studio this afternoon there
was a man trying to induce him to sell
a cover design splendid thing It was,
too and Austen wouldn't let go."

"Did be say It was ordered?" '

"No." said I. "He could sell it, but
he won't. He's feeling pretty sure of
himself these days. I shouldn t be sur- -

j

prised if your friends across the square
were stocking up with some of bis
work."

"Tell him to come down here and see

me," said the editor.
"He won't" said I. "He's got some-

thing else on bis mind."
The editor drummed on his table and

whistled softly. I was afraid to say a
word more and Instantly took my de-

parture.
I went across the square to those

"friends" of the editor's whom I had
mentioned to him. There I found, of
course, another magazine's art editor,
and to him I told the same tale. Then
I met a good fellow on the street who
knew Austen, and I prevailed upon
him to carry my story Into two other I

publishing houses.
About lunchtime the next day I

building where Aus"n h:vi

BOABDIlfO.

Til LITDI.
Room with or without board)
rates reasonable! good sesom
nodatkm for transient. 14th
sad OotomsroW.

JAPANESE COODaV

INEXPENSIVE
JAPANESE FIXINGS, MADE OF 1AM-BO-

LIOHT, 8TS0N0, IAND-MAD- E.

TABLES, STANDS, CHAIRS,
WHAT-NO- T "H)ECASES,SIXLT.
mo, ETC.

Yokohama Bazaar
tSS Comrotrclsl fit. Astoria.
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HOUSE MOVERS.

FUEDKKCKSON HK08.-- We make a

peulaliy of hone moving, earpeatsrSA
contractors, general Jobbing i prompt at-
tention tm all order rVanu TL
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HOTELS.

HOTEL PORTLAND

Fines Hotel in the Northwest

PORTLAND, ORE.

LATNDRIES.

BUTTON HOIK AT THX BACX

Your ipriiM with It has so doubt
lead to murh vssmtlon, pnsatbty pro-fnlt- y.

Broke your nnim.n trying to
pry It up from the neck bsad, 4t
You wont have tbat that siperWncs tf
you Bund your shirts to u we save yos
this trouble, and danger of tearing tit
hlrt Try us sad ,
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Offlos with Mr. J. A. Cskln, at Ne. 4N
Commsrslal St, Astoria.

Dr. VAUGIIAN,

Dkntwt

Pyblan Bnilding, Astoria. Oregon.
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WIXXS, LIQUORS AND QOA1S.

THE SAVOY

Populsr Concert Ball,

Odod ansie. All are wsIomm. Bet-s-r

Seratk' ftni Aitor.

Eagle Concert Hall
320 Aitor St.

The leading amusement koose.

Agency for Edison Phonogrsptis sal
OoM Mouldod Bsoords.

' P. A. PETEJtSON, Prof.

First Class Meal 15c
Coffee with Pie, Cake or Doughs

nuts iu veins,

U. S. RESTAURANT
434 Bond Street.

' ' ttrt toe No. a and brought btm
to t ut sau;e cho,. house.

I Hy Jingo! I whispered as we came
i In. "That accounts for It."

ITo looked across to where Austen
and art editor No. 1 were sitting, and
thou he drew a long breath.

i "I'm glad you put me on to this," be
said. "Austeu must be right Iu It
This Is the first time In a year that
I've seen him with his trousers press-
ed." I blcfcsed myself for my visit to
the pawnbroker and the little tailor
and also thanked Trovldence that I
bad put a two dullur bill Into the pock-i- t

of the trousers, Otherwise Austen
might have pawned the suit again
wheu the tailor brought It around to
the studio,

About 5 o'clock that afternoon I
dropped Iu upon Austen. He was
smoking a good cigar and sketching a

design In charcoal oa a cnuvas.
He shut his teeth hard upon tho

cigar and looked at me with half shut
eyes.

"Well, blast your blooiulu' top llgbts,
they didn't get It:" said he.

'Who didn't get what?" said I.
"I've had three of 'em here today,"

he resknded. "Went to lunch with
Harrison. Yes, yes; you were there. I

forgot Well, after lunch wo came
back here, and Harrison made another
play for my valentine. Actually of-

fered me cash, and he tried to find out
what I was going to do with It. Dldu't
recogulze the portrait. Thought I'd
got a uew model, confound him. After
he was gone Jarbeau appeared. I

think he'd been waiting around out-

side."
Jarbeau was tho art editor whom I

had taken to luncheou.
"I hud a similar circus with him. ex-

cept that he was sure that my pic.
was for Harrison," he continued.
"Well n well! He ort:ed cash tjo.
If I hadn't Just enteu u full meal tho
temptation would have killed me."

"tlood clothes sustain a man, too,"
said I, and be grlnued at me.

"Markham was In later," said he.
"He was very easy."

Markham was one of the men whom
my emissary bad seen.

"And you didn't sell?" I asked.
"Not for a million dollars. Sell her J

I guess not I agreed after considera
ble persuasion" and he grlnued with
great eaijoj ment-"- to do something else
tor the gentlemen. They agreed to pay
cash-beca- use they thought I didn't
need It shiver their blasted timbers'.

"But the valentine gues," be added.
"Nothing can stop that now. Henrt of
gold! The dross of this world cannot

"BLAST VOCB BLOOMIS' TOP LIOHTH, THE!
DIU.N'T OJ2T IX I"

buy my poor tribute which I shall lay
at her feet And a little Just a wee
little bit of hope will go with It now."

There was a moment's pause. Then
he softly repeated the word "dross,"
which he hud uttered with u fine
scorn, and nt the same time he put
both hands Into the side pockets of the
coat which I hud redeemed, and when
he pulled them out they were full of
money.

However, lest I should seem to be
taking credit to myself for the success
of a man now widely praised and
greatly envied, let me explain that my
little coup was nothing to tbe one
which Austen himself achieved. I
shudder to think what be would have
lost If he bad sold the valentine as I
had planned.

Copeland made a tremendous bit In
ttat M ( exalte1 8oca, h
Tf 1, ,,m,, Jl.bwuvu "uukvu vu u lyiiuiuui a lilt AW

mmMvt career a a palnter of r.
fof tho8e fortunate pcr((on8 who

afford ,avI()h m m ft
. ., k d t ,

gained a position which enabled him
to win the band of the lady without ex-

posing ber to tbe paternal malediction.
In fact, tbe old gentleman behaved
very nicely.

LI8TEN
and remember the next time you suf-

fer from pain caused by damp we-
atherwhen your head nearly bursts
flrom neuralgia try Ballard's Snow
Liniment It will cure you. A prom-
inent business man of Hempstead,
Texas, writes: "I have used your lln- -
Imant 'DrAiriMi of s 11 flint It T ra m m

great sufferer from rheumatism and
neuralgia. I am pleased to say that
now I am free from these complaints.
I am sure I owe this to your liniment,"
For sale at Hart's drug store.

outside the door of

ITAUSEI) aud fixed a dollar
a corner of it would

tick out of my waistcoat pocket
There was no use asking tiltu whether
be needed money. lie. would always
repel the Insinuation, even when be
hadn't bad any luncheon and was fierce

eyed with hunger. Neither could be be

caught by an open deploy of coin or

bills, but If a bit of money was in

sight and Austeu didn't know that the
owner thereof was aware of it be
would betray bis need by occasional

glances full of gentle and path :ic long-

ing.
Let me baateu to say that Austen

was not a failure tu the oniluary, old
fashioned wity. He used to make a
good living from illustrations, cover

designs and the better kind of pot boil-

ing in general, but be bad a serious ill-

ness, and while be lay unconscious
some of bis friends became overanx-
ious and called iu too much medical
talent Iu the present state of the
world Austeu might better have died,
perhaps, than have contracted such a
heavy debt. He paid It and hadn't a
penny with which to begin work.

Condition have changed In the last
ten or flftavn years, and capital is es-

sential to the artist Lite presses bim
o bard that be can t both work and

lire unless be has money iu the bank
or enjoys (tome form of special favor
from those who have. Otherwise be
will be like a swimmer iu an undertow

the best that he can hope for is to
keep his ndse above water.

When I entered the studio, Austen
was admiring the last fruit of his own
toil It was a little thing in oil, a girl
looking at a shield which bore a device
of a heart of gold aud a scroll iu which
one could discover the date Feb. 14.

I took it to be a cover design for a
February issue of a magazine or for
some special purpose incident ta St
Talentine's day, and I deplored the
waste of time. It was then the tentb
day of the shortest mouth, aud tbls
thing could not be used by anybody
until next year.

"What do you think of It?'" be asked.
"It's a beauty," I replied. "You'll

sell It- -lf you Uve."
"No, I won t," said he, with decision.

1 didn't make It to selL"
My mouth was open to reply that be

shouldn't make anything for any other
purpose when the picture itself check-
ed me. A flash of memory Illumined
my understanding.

"Isn't that the girl I saw her only
once the girl who" ,

"Yes," said he, Interrupting. "It la
the girl who makes all other girls look
like like the crude and meaningless
objects which I usually draw wben I
try to draw girls. But this is different,
Isn't it?'

"My boy, you are right" said I. "This
Is the only genuine, and all others are
base Imitations. What are you going
to do with ltr

"I shall commit the gross absurdity
o'f sending It to her as a valentine,"
said he. "Wish I could afford a frame,
but I can't The express charges will
wind me up. In fact" His eye at
that moment .lighted upon the green
bait protrjdlng from my waistcoat
pocket and he gave a little gasp as a
man sometimes will when bis stomach
la empty.

"However," he continued, "she won't
be bound to go to the expense of fram-

ing it She can ask the butler to set
It In the back cellar just as It Is and

AVBTEM WAS ASMIRIXO THE LAST FBTTTT
OP HIS TOIL.

know that my feeling are safe, be-

cause I shall never Hud out what be-

comes of It"
'Isn't sbe In the city?'

"No," sold he. ! s;.is th - faioi'r
will live In Morrlslown nil winW un-

less fbey go abroad. I've been asked
to go out, but I haven't finy clot!" ;

and the rouud trip eusts Sl.'iij. The
chances are, old man, thbt i : hull u

see her again, and so 1 tin::;,'!:! I'd h

ter paint this portrait frjin xonnrv
right now. I'm Iu diinjrw of for.;"' ;':;
her," be added, with a mournful h:?:!

On the contrary, it had twi my
opinion that Austen was vtvv great!,''
In dni)gpg nf tmt foretfln- - !)'" R't

Say or
HELP WANTED.

MALE HIE LP WANTED MEN AND
women to learn watchmaking, cn

graving, jeweter worn, optics; easy
terms; positions guaranteed; money
made learning. Watchmaking-Engra- v

Ing School, U2t Fourth avenue, Seat
tle. It

WANTED MANAGER FOll CLAT-so- p,

Columbia and Tillamook Coun-

ties. Must havo 1100.00 which will
soon be refunded. Anenta make 15.00

lo $10.00 per day. Snno Mercantile
Co., Portland, Oregon.

WANTED COMPETENT GIRL TO
do housework. Call at No.

Seventeenth St.

WANTED TWO GOOD 8UU8CRIP-tlo- n

solicitors to work. First class
proposition, good pay. Apply Astortan
once.

FOB BEIT

TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS FOR
rent Apply to dus Savvola, 370. 2li

street

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST-P- ET CANARY BIRD JIROM
227-1- 0 St., Finder please return and

receive reward.

FOB SALE.

FISHING GEAR FOR SALE SEVER-a- t
Boats and Net". Apply to 258

Taylor Street, Unlontown.

PROPOSALS.

OFFICE' OF C. Q. M., VANCOUVER

Barracks, Wash., March 1, 1107.

Sealed proposals, In triplicate, will be

received here until 11 o'clock, a. m

April 1, 1907, for furnishing fuel, fuel in
oil, dogfood and mineral oil, at pests
In this Department for tho year end

Ing June SO, 1908. Information fur
nlahed here or by quartermasters at
post U. & reserves the right to reject
or accept any or all proposals, or any
part thereof. Envelopes containing
proposals should be marked: "Propo-
sals for at addressed Sam. :

R, Jones, C. Q. M. I
PROPOSALS FOR BEEF AND MUT- -

ton Vancouver Barracks, Wash,,
March, 18, 1907. Sealed proposals for

furnishing and delivering fresh beef
and mutton for six month beginning
July 1, 1907, will be received here and
at offices of commlearles at Fort Bte-ven- H, 1

Ore., Boise Barracks, Idaho;
Forts Casey, Columbia, Flagler, Law-to- n,

Walla Walla, Ward, Worden,

Wright and Vancouver Bnrrackw,

Wash., Until 10 a. m. April 17, 1907 1
and then opened. Envelopes contain-

ing proposals should be Indorsed,"

"Proposals for fresh beef and mutton
to be opened April 17, 1907" and ad-

dressed to commissary of post to be

supplied, or to Lt-C- George B. Da-

vis, Chief Coms'y.
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Steamer - Lurline
Night Boat for Portland and

Way Landings.
PASSENGERS. FREIGHT.

Leave Attoris dally sxoept Sunday at
7 p.m.

Leaves Portland Dally Except Sunday
at 7 a. m.

Quiek Servloe Excellent Meals
Good Berths,

Landing Astoria Flavel Wharf.
Landing Portland Foot Taylor St

C. M. FOWLER, Agent.
Phone Main 2781.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
IMPRESS" Lino of tho Atlantlo

Nothing better afloat than our new

express steamers, 'Empress of Brit-
ain" and "Empress of Ireland"
(14500 tons), Quebec to Liverpool

six days; less than four days at
sea, Superior accommodations
available. Comfort, elegance and
safety. Send for illustred booklet
and sailing list.

James F! alyson. Agent Astoria Ore.
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iiil uiiiiiuun unn n
416 BOND ST,

iASTORIA, 0RXG0I

Carries the Finest Line of
M

Wines,
Liquors

and
Cigars M

w
CALL AND SEE US w

W

w

Telephone 1081 Main. 899 Bpnd Street.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

THE ASTORIA RESTAURANT
MANO II1NO, Prop.

The Finest 25c meal served in Astoria.
Yonr Patronage Solncjeed,

Courteous Treatment to All.
OAUE IN 8BAHOM

ASTORIA, : OREGON.

THE OREGON
530-53- 6 Commercial Street, between

Eleventh and Twelfth.

ASTORIA, OREGON

MBS. M. NOLAN, Proprietress.
Rooms Single and Suites.

Terms, Day, Week or Montb.
Stenm Heat, Bath and telephone.

Telephone Red 2303,

DENTITt,


